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PRETTY JUNE WEDDING

A Society Event of Much
Interest.

A CO FARMERS
JCof'j- - Emulsion strengthens enfeebled

nursing mothers by increasing their flesh and
nerve force.

lit' TOBAC

-
It provides baby with the necessary fat

and mineral food for healthy growth.

ALL DRUGCISTSi 60c. AND $1.00.
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To H:; in Swami- Lands.- For
the past year or more Congress-

man C!.;;;.!e Kitehin, of the Second

district, has been quietly at work
in behalt of i cciaiming the valuable

swamp lands uf K'o.nioke river,
and for the diking of the river lo
prevent ovetiiows.

Sometime ago he received a let-

ter Irom J. (I. Wright, (Supervis-
ing Lngineei of the I'uiied
Slates department of agriculture,
staling that he and Mr. Kipp, as-

sistant engineer, will come down

some lime this summer at a date
be fixed later by Mr. Kiichin,

go over the swamp lands along

Roanoke river through the

counties of Halifax, Northampton,
Bertie apd Martin.

Mr. Wright also promises to
make a talk to the people on the

subject.
It is interesting to mite that Mr.

Wright s.iys that lands in Indiana,

Illinois, South Carolina, and other
Slates he mentions, by draining
have been greatly increased in val-

ue. Lands formerly worth $.1 lo
an acre now sell for 100 to

M) an acre.
The swamp lands of Roanoke

river are among the best in the

United Stales and the farmers of

counties named should appre-

ciate Congressman Kitehin 's efforts

have them drained and
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Protection itiiofilc-- front lire. Gibraltar
Paints in all colors ami tini r:f"orcl great pro-tecti- on

from fire. Are tliKable and lasting,
litui icsed hy city councils, lire departments
ami press c erywlt-jre- hecattse ot its heat
and lire resist in;.; properties, li stands sun
heai and weather. Cheap as any other.
Guaranteed durable, On sale hy PIERCE-WHIT-

head mukrc vmvi. n.c.
WELDON. N. C.

All kinds of BRICK made
r.jwm.i.iruir.iiut n -- MBavii.'.MWuiciikMaMuwi

best clay. Write for prices.
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for your Summer

Hat. W e make no

extra charge f

trim ming.

See our Sine

COLLARS,

THE R0AN0K13 NEWS.

Thuksday, Ji'm: 27, 1907.

THE LOCAL PAGE.

All the News of Town and Vicinity
(kithered by Vide-Av;i- le

Reporters.

I'HKHAI'S July will he w.inn
tllolllll.

I'm: pic-tii- c and Sunday school

vjaMin is at hand.

Wllr the world needs is more
sympathy and less law.

NuY is the time for the electric
Ian to eel a move on itself.

Till: close season for the moih

ball may now he considered as on.

It has been found thai the sun
still has some warmth in it. after
all.

Jl'NH is rapidly passing away

and it appears that the suit
spots have been dissolved.

Tut: town hoard of commission-

ers will meet in regular session ai

the city hall, Monday, July 1st, at
S o'clock p. in.

VChokvku discovered that IN.U
almanac that predicted "no sum-

mer for 907" may as well lose

the old book now.

Till-- prophet who said there was

going to be no summer must have
been badly frost bitten; but this
weather ought to thaw him out.

TllK county commissioners will

meet in regular session at Halifax
Monday, July 1st. Among other
important matters id conic up for

consideration will he the annliea- -"
lions ol liquor dealers lor a renew -

al of license for six months.

Cotton Dying- .- Halifax coun-

ty farmers report that cotton is dy-

ing by the acre in many fields since

the advent of warm weather. They
say it is because during the cold

weather the roots of the plants
were badly injured and that when
seasonable weather arrived the

plants having no roots sickened
and died. Some report that they
w ill plow up the cotton at this late

day and plant ihe land in peanuts.

AliVKKTiSHO Luttkrs. The fol

lowing is a list of letters remaining
"uncalled for in the Weldon post- -

office:
Mrs. Sallie Boon. A. B. Cook,

Mrs'. Fllen Jones.
Persons calling for above letters

will please say "advertised," giv-

ing date of advertising.

John O. Bukton, P. M.,

Weldon, N C.

Hakhis Was Acquit).--I- n

Warren Superior court last week,
Harris, who some time ago killed

Henry Dickson, was acquitted.
Harris, w ho it seems is peculiar,
had been made the butt of jokes
and ridicule. Dickson especially
tormented him. At the time of the
homicide Harris resented the teas-

ing of Dickson and the latter
abused and threatened him. Har-

ris got a gun and when Dickson
started to attack him he killed hint.

Senator W. F.. Daniel, of this

town, and Mr. Tasker Polk, of

Warrenton, defended Harris, while

the State was represented by So- -

licitor Kerr and Mr. Sam G. Dan- -

iel.

Mr. Daniel is just as able and af- -

fective before a jury in defending
as he was as prosecuting attorney,

A Shower op Linen. Mr. and
Mrs. William Mercer Cohen enter
tained the bridal party of the

wedding at a "Linen
Shower" Tuesday evening at six

o'clock, liach guest contributed
a piece of linen. These uriiclcs
were aituJied to a hoop and sus- -

pended from the ceiling. The
prospective bride stood under the

hoop and then there was a shower
of linen over her head the hoop
dropping over her.

Souvenir cards with toasts com- -

posed by the hostess were present -

ed 10 each guest, and they were, ;.Ki , ;., ,!.. ,

writp ipl,.oramQ tn the bridp fl
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W'i:niiiNc, at Shakoard.- - Mr.
C. Fenton Crocker, cashier of the

and Merchants' Bank at to

Spring Hope, was married Thurs-
day

and

evening at 7 :."?() o'clock in his the

native town of Seaboard to Miss
Maie Vick.the pretty and attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. K.

Vick. The wedding look place at
the Methodist lipiscopal Church,
Rev. J. G. Johnson performing
the ceremony. Mr. I. L Crock-
er, brother of the groom, acted as
best man and Niss Kale Keid was
maid of honor.

The ushers Were Messrs. lilmo
Crocker, Grady lidwards, Chailie $5

Keid and Andrew Crocker. $1

Mr. Hugh Crocker, of this
place attended the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Crocker left soon
after the ceremony for an extend-
ed

the
bridal tour to Washington, New

York and Canada. to

Cm menus Sunday. In the
Baptist Church Sunday the cornet
was introduced into the choir and
Miss Helen Pope was organist. A

The cornet added greatly to the

church music. A feature of the

morning service was an offertory
solo by Mrs. W. li. Daniel. "Con-- , is

siilcr the Lilies." Mr. Willis

preached the sermon, his text be-

ing taken from the visit of Nico-dem-

to Christ by night, as re-

corded in the Ml chapter of St.

John.
Rev. I I. A. Humble preached to

large congregations at the M. L

Church at morning and evening
service.

livening prayer was held at to

Grace Church at H o'clock. An

oll'ertory solo by Miss Sallie Long,
"Ahi.le With M. " -- w,.ni.v,.,l hv ...u,
me congregation,

Bkimji-- : Nkaking Completion.
-- A mass meeting of the citizens,
of Weldon was held Wednesday
night of last week to arrange for
the opening of the Halifax and
Northampton bridge over Roanoke
river.

Mayor J. T. (iooeh was called
to the chair and D. F. Siainbaek
was elecied secretary.

Maior Fmry stated that the
bridge would be completed within
the next five weeks and ready for

public travel across it. He staled
that the road and approaches on

the Northampton side had about
been completed and that the direc-

tors find that about $3,11(10 more
will be required to meet its obliga-

tions.
On motion a committee, eonsisi-in- g

of Messrs. W. M. Cohen, S.
1). Hancock and T. M. House,
was appointed to solicit contribu-

tions to the stock in order to raise
the required additional money.

The bridge when completed will

cost about $12,500. Bui for the
fact that the magnificent piers were
already built before the company
was formed for the purpose of
building this bridge, it could not

have been built for less than
$25,000.

Arrangements will be made later
for the barbecue, speakers and ihe

formal opening.

A China Wiidoing. Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Fvans have issued
citations for the celebration of

20ih anniversary of their wedding,

at the residence f Mr. and Mrs.

V. B. Tillery, at Choekayotie,

June 27th (to-da- Thursday,
from 5 till S o'clock.

It will be a china wedding and
already they have received quite a

number of handsome presents with

the best wishes of their friends.
Mr. Fvans is one of our most es-

teemed citizens. le has been
identified with the progress and

improvement of Weldon since the
days when it w as known as "Wel-

don 's Orchard" and enioyed the
distinction tF beini; tlie only town

jn le s.lale. with a top over it. He
nas sccn n rise from small things

0 be a commercial and manufac- -

turing center of considerable im- -

portance and we trust that many
more tiays may be added to his life
of usefulness in our community.

Mrs. Fvans was formerly Miss

,An,,i? erMa duu81er, of !1C
H. ot Crowells,

r rsu,...t. va .,
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Farm Implements.
Corn ard
Cotton. Planters,
Cult; "ors, Plows,
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lie (iiiu s i he 111 ide of Mr. John
l!ei;iu olluoffer 111 id al Cho-

rus u Delightliil lea to it--

In the presence of a large and

fashionable assemblage of relatives
and friends, at the Methodist lipis-

copal Chinch yesterday afternoon,
at I o'clock, Miss Bertha lart
Allen, voungest daughter of Mrs.

Mary Jane Allen, became the bride

of Mr. John Bevan Zollicoller,
Rev. H. A. I lumble. pastor of the

Church, in a most impressive man-

ner, performing the ceremony,
which, for better or for worse,
binds iii inseparable bonds of love,

"until deaih us do pan," the live-- ,

of two of our most popular young
people.

The music was most elaborate,
l.oehingrin's bridal chorus, "Faith-

ful and True We Lead You Forth,"
being a most delightful feature of

the ceremony, with Mrs. W. T.

Shaw as directress and Miss Belle

Siainbaek organist. The singers
composing the chorus were

Soprano-Mr- s. W. F. Daniel,

Misses Jennie Tilghman, Helen
Pope, Lula Siainbaek and Kate

Tilghman.
Contralto- - Misses Laura Powers

and Margaret Shaw.
Tenor- - Messrs. W. T. Shaw

and A. L. Siainbaek.
Bass - J. W. Sledge, B. A.

v
Pope, J. W. Powell and J. 0.
Duvall.

Thirty minutes belore the time
fixed for the entrance of the bridal

party Miss Belle Siainbaek, the

accomplished organist, delighted
the audience with selections from

Concone, and Reveries by various
authors, giving a fine interpre-

tation of the master composers.
During the ceremony she played
in excellent time and taste "Hearts
and blowers, and used Mendels- -

s,,hn's irr.,,,1 vn-,a- ,

. .

recessional.
The bridal party entered in the

following order Pages -- Masters
Allen Zollicott'er, and James Pierce;
Flower girls Misses Fva Stain- -

hack and Lillie Riddick, of Raleigh,

who scattered rose leaves and oili-

er (lowers from dainty baskets.
Then came Miss Kale Harri-

son, of Brinkleyville, and Miss
I: li nice Clark, in right and left

aisle; Messrs. Jere Zollicoller, of

Henderson, and W. C. Worrell,
of Rich Square, in like order. a

Nextcame Miss Mary l.ongGreen
and Miss Rehta Renn, of Norfolk,
Messrs. R. T. Daniel and Fl. I).

Allen in the same order.
Then followed Misses Susie Zol-

licott'er and Jcainictte Daniel,
Messrs. P. N. Siainbaek, Jr., and
Augustus Zollieolt'er, of Hender- -

Miss Florence Allen Hart enter-
ed in the right aisle and the dame
of honor followed in the left aisle.

The groom then walked up the
right aisle with his brother, Mr.
Dallas Zollieolt'er, who was best man
and the bride came in with her
brother, Mr. A. S. Allen, who gave
her away. Master Allen Siainbaek,
who was ring bearer, preceded the
bride to the chancel.

The bridesmaids were all gown-

ed in white chafl'on with long white
gloves and shoes to match and car-

ried pink carnations.
In the recessional the bridesmaids

and groomsmen were paired as
follows: Miss Kate Harrison with i

Mr. Jere Zollieolt'er; Miss Funiec
Clark with Mr. W. C. Worrell;
Miss Mary Long Green with Mr.
R. T. Daniel; Miss Susie Zollicof-fc- r

with Mr. P. N. Siainbaek, Jr.;
Miss Jeanneiie Daniel with Mr.
Augustus Zollicott'er; Miss Florence
Allen Hart with Mr, D. B. Zolli- -

colter, Jr.; the bride with the
groom, of course, and the dame of
honor alone. Master Allen Zolli-

eolt'er with Miss l.va Siainbaek,
Master James Pierce with Miss
Lilie Riddick.

Mrs. William Mercer Cohen
was dame of honor. She wore
sage green crepe de shene over
tall'eta, trimmed with Duchess lace,

white picture hat and carried a

shower hoquet of I. a France roses.
Miss Florence Allen Hart, a

neice of the bride, was first maid

of honor and Miss Jeannettc Dan-

iel, a cousin, was second maid ol

honor. These young ladies were
gowned in while citation with

long white gloves and white shoes
to match and carried hnqucts of

pink carnations, tied with white

tule.

The bride was handsomely at-

tired in a n of bine

voile over taffeta, hat to match,
waist of ecruelace, and long chain-- 1

pagne gloves. She carried an ex-- ;

quisite shower hociiel of bride's
roses and lilies of the valley.

The decorations were in excel-- 1

lent taste and rellccted much credit
upon those in charge. About the
altar and chancel were palms,
graceful ferns and other beautiful
potted plants, while over a lum- -
dred wax tapers threw a soft light
upon the assemblage in thedarken-e- d

church, rendering the scene
one of beauty and never to be for
gotten by those in attendance.

Attesting in a measure the great
popularity of the couple the bride
received a splendid collection of
elegant and costly presents, in cut
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C. I. GRE3HAM,
W LLDON, - North Carolina.
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PERSONAL MENTION.

Week's Gleanings In Social

Circles.

Miss Ltia Powell, of Whitakers,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. I..

Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I.. Powell
went over to Northampton Satur-
day on a visit to relatives.

Misses Dulcie and Johnnie Bell
Terry, of Castalia, are visiting
their sister, Mrs. S M. Dickens.

Mr. Lee Brown arrived here
last week from Alabama on a visit

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Siainbaek.

Messrs. G. S. Cunterand P. N.

MamticK, jr., spent several davs
..1. i .' .,'mil j,oin i.aih.muum lasi

VVCL'k.

Mr. W. H. Hamilton, of Balti- -

more, has been spending the past
few days here, the guest of Mayor
and Mrs. J. T. Gooeh.

Mr. W. L. Siainbaek, who trav-

els Ohio for Garrett iN Co., ar-

rived here Friday night to spend a

few days with his family.

Mrs. George I I. Cole, of
formerly Miss Kate

Ousby, of Halifax, was here
Thursday on a visit to relatives.

Miss Annie W. Pierce left Sai- -

urday for Franklin, Va., to act as
maid of honor at the wedding of

her friend, Miss Mary Waikins, of

that city.

Miss Fannie Han, of Rosemary,
was a passenger on the Pocahon-

tas special, last Thursday, return-
ing to Newport News where she
has been attending school.

Mr. W. T. Shaw, president of

the Weldon (lotion Manufacturing
Company, attended a meeting of

the Southern Cotton Manufactur-

ers' Association in Greensboro last

week.

Miss Panic W. Gee, of k

Heights, N. J., is visiting

relatives and friends in her native

county, the good old county of

Halifax, where she isalwaysa most

welcome visitor.

Mrs. P. N. Siainbaek, Mrs. Den-

nis, Mrs. H. G. Rowe and Miss
Ida Siainbaek left Monday morn-

ing on the Atlantic Coast Line for

a trip to New York and Philadel-

phia to spend a week or ten days.

Mr. J. L. Harris went to Sea- -

board Saturday evening to spend
Sunday with relatives and friends.
During his stay at Seaboard he met

an old school mate, a lady whom

he had not seen before since IS7.V

Mrs. T. C. Harrison has return-
ed home from an extended visit

to Norfolk and the Jamestown
She also visited friends

in Maryland and Pennsylvania
during her absence from Weldon.

Senator W. U. Daniel is in Ashe

v'llc where he will appear today

s one of the State's attorneys in

tlo railway passenger rate case set
forbearing before United States
Circuit Judge Jeter C. Pritehard.

... ,. . . ..

miss tauiine Andrews, ot iew
York, who has been spending the

P;1SI ' wceks " a visit ,l) hcr
friend. Miss Nannie Gary, in the

Hospitable Home Ot Ml and Mrs.

S. M. Gary, at Halifax, has return-

ed home.
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youn iiifiiii). Id nentM. Tear or Tnlilt'U.
W. M. Cohen, Wel.lou, N. C.

,1. X Urowu, Hulifaz, N. C.

Soldiers and sailors can't do

without tailors.

:TIIA EVER

Car Loads Lots

ROANOKE liRICK CO.,

vV.
.s - a -

glass, silver ware, chairs, lounges,
tables, china, gold coins
and cheeks. Mrs. S. A. Thomas,
the grandmother of the groom,

sent $100 in two lifty dollar bills.

Many of the presents came from
friends and relatives from various
sections of Virginia and North Car-- :

olina.

Mr. and Mrs. Zollicott'er, follow-

ed by showers of rice and best
wishes of many friends who gath-

ered at the station to - ee them oil',

left over the Atlantic Coast Line-o-

the 5 o'clock train for Wash-- ;

ington City. Their bridal trip will

include oilier Northern points and
visit, en route home, to the

Jamestown Imposition. Then af-

ter spending a week with Mrs. S,

A. Thomas, in Northampton coun-

ty, they will be at ''.nine to their
friends in Weldon, N, ( ).

Among ihe guests
who attended the wedding were:
Mrs. Waller Renn and Mrs. S. P.

Hawks, of Portsmouth. Va.; Mr.

and Mrs. A. C. Zollicoller, ot

Henderson; Mrs. S. A. Thomas
and Mr. and Mrs. Waverly

of Northampton county:
Miss Louie Poteat, of Wake For-

est; Miss Kale Harrison, of Brink
leyville; Mr. W. C. Worrell, ot

Rich Square; Messrs. Augustus
and Jere Zollicott'er, of lender-son- ;

Miss Annie Kiichin, of Scot-

land Neck.

u iiii llt .T llllst.lki- ill in-

to cnliMiIrr Imlitlv llir i'MiIi in

111 Ytllll s sliTll. lliill'l lilt
hil Hfs nil iir.lin..ry
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r.'u in- r.ii.ii a- -.

W. M. Ci.lii'ii.Wi liltin, N. I'.
.1 X I'.IUMII. Ilillllll. X c

Tm; (irst combination started
wiih Adam and live, also did the

first investigation.

SALE.
For s;ile; the old Moody Home

tract land. Over 2,000 acres will be
cut and sold in tracts to suit the
purchasers. It lies three miles
north of K'oauoke K'apids and three
miles west of Pleasant Hill. Now
is the mac and opportunity for
small farmers 10 buy homes at rea-

sonable prices. Write lo
N. A. Giv'ir.nk'Y,

Chase Ciiv, Va.

Jf Seasonable

Farm Seeds
IIW ICOI, JUlliUUli,
Millets, Teosinte,
Late Seed Potatoes,
Buckwheat, Vetches,
Crimson Clover, etc.

Wood's Crop Special, riving
irii'cs anil timely inlorinutmn

Spiuls that iwn ha planted u
u.hiiutnee and prolit at rlill'eri'iit
seasons of tlm year, mailed free on
vijupHt. Write for It.

T.W.WOOD & SOrtS,
SEKIlSMliX.

RICHMOND, VA

' ELICIOUS, WUOI.I'.silMI!
I'lUKK13 I'iin In' maili1 (nr 15 Oi'ius ht

S.'iiil jl.ini lur makiilK V'tir-

mul.i tnr inakiuu Orauifi'. I'.'iuh. liiapi'. Sluw-Kti-

Cider. IHST-SLK- CO..
W itibUi.i Sik-in- N l .

e h:ie just installi'il :i lieu lot ol
Atiiihinei y for the iiiamil.-uUir- of

SQSH, DOORS BLIfiDS
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OxfODS

This is a season for Oxfords.
We are selling more than ever
Ask for Utz Sc Dunn's if yon
want the best. Nice line just
received. Call to see us

Weldon Shoe Co.

dainty prize being ottered for the gratulations on the celebration of
best. The prize was won by Miss tle 20th anniversary of her wed-Reit-

Renn, of Portsmouth, Va. ding, and trust that she may live
The house was tastefully deco-- ; t0 celebrate her golden wedding.

CENTRAL ACADEMY
A Hlfill GRADE PREPARATORY SCHOOL
WITH INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT : : ;
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and the assembled guests then
drank to the health of the bride in
some delicious punch or frappe.
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Mrs. E. T. Zollicoffer has re- -

turne dhome from Norfolk.

ranges shipped to me through mis- -

take. 1 am authorized by the man- -

ufacturers to close them out at cost
for cash. Call and secure a bar-

gain. P. N. Stainback.

Mrs. Mary Collier, of Northamp-

ton, is visiting Mrs. M. E.
tlirouj;h scIukiI. If you are interested

J. B. AIKEN, Principal,
tefEall Term begins August
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